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Decision No. 85ZZS 
:: 

In tbeMatter ",f·tbe Application ) 
. of PAK MOVING~ INC.,. fer an. ) 
extension of its certificate of ) 
pu1>lie convenience .. ·aud necessity ) 
authoriz:[Dg·~ationsas a . highWay ). 
c:~cr::.:>ncamer.:· ... ".:',. .) 

. .'. ..) 

OPINION 
-~:'--""'--'. 

". ' ~ 

Application:'No.;. 55772 . 
(Filed:, June~27; .. 1975:);:' 

.. , 

Applicant Pak Mo'ling., Inc:~ (Pa!<:) requests a certificate 
authorizing it to operate as a higmmy commoo.carrier of·general 

commodities between points and places en arid adjacent. to points along· . 

Interstate. Highway 80 between Vallejo and Vacaville), on the:one hand.,.. 
e.nd. points in the San Francisco-East :say Ca1:tagezone,:; ; on· the 'other; 

" ,.,' '.' I" " 

hand.. Pak also requests an in lieu certificate to:include:[ts present· 
certificated authority in addition to. that ·which i$~eq1Zestec:t: h~e, and.:' 
we' fine! that public convenience and necessity req,uir~ the: proposed new; . 
service in inte:-state and fore1gneommeree .. · Notice of '. the application:' 
was publisbed in the Federal Register. of July 16,. 1975:. a.t ~ge 29943,. ': , 
The application' was protested by Hatfield. 'truc~ Service', .. inc'.whi~h': ': .. 
obj ected to any grant of· authority which wo.u:ldauthorize:applieant:, to' 
trs~sport general· commoditiesbavinga prior. or' subse<tUen~'.mov~:tt'· by::: 

eir, but the protest lacks merit since it is basedon. .. thes:r.Xlgle;va~.;,e:, 
allegat:!.on tbat protestant has certain operating authority "~hichmaj .. ;: 

para!.lel that being. sought by applicant... . . 
. P.;lk presently operates asa highway. c~ncarrier ofbaggage-.~: 

_ .. , " to. 

between all points and places within au area embraced, by San!=a',Rosa:;' " 
YUba City~ and Muysville·,. on tbe north,. arid ·San Jose, GUst!I:e', .and:·, 
Merced, on the south.. It alsc> possesses a houseboldg~s :ear.rier: .. · .:. 
per.:it .end a radialhigbway common carrier pe:!nit~ Pakstate:~. tho.t:.the,r 
p~~osed service will be daily>. Monday through Friday .. '. SezVice..··'· ,-;.'. 

II"" 

:' ',' 

-l~ .'. 
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rill be same day or overnight de-pending upon the time of day requests 
fo:: service are received. '!'he rates to be assessed will be. on the 
s:lmc level as those contained in the Comm:lss1on.·'s .. Minimum Rate. 

Tariff 2. ~k operates 4 trucks~ • 2 tractors ~ arid 3 'tra:£:lers. It " 
grossed $50,000 profit before taxes for.the7-months elldi~'Apr:[130, 
19:75. On that date it had a net wortb. of $84',:000. 

The application states that Pakand', its. prectecessor have 

engaged in for-hire operations in tbe aJ:ea'ecorac~dt'oythe apPlication 
::ormany years. Operations were ini~ially cond.ucted asloC41 

hous,ebold:goods carrier, but> due to the, requ.ests 'of shippers for a 
specialized service for the . trans porta tion, 'of, baggage., Pak "'commenced 
providing.' baggage service when· such movements, became, regular between 
certain pointStben it applied for and received tbe cert~f1~ted' 
autbor1ty it now bolds. Because it is a local carrier and."regularly 

I , .1 • 

Operates in.a very limited area, shippers have reques,ted tha~ service 
be eA-pae.ded to perm:tt the transportation of generalcomlnodities':in 
both. interstate and intrastate commerce. Pak desires to meet these 
requests and provide the required service.. The adde~r freight will 

enable it to conduct a· more efficient and economical oPeration.. Pak 
pr~sently bolds no interseateauthority .. 

After consideration tbe Commission finds that public 
convenience and necessity require tbatapplicantbe autbor:i:zed: to 

engage in operations in intrastate commerce as proposed in the 
application and also require tha~ applicant be authorized to:,.engage 
itl ope=3.tions in interstate .:rlld foreign commerce within'l:tm:rts'which 

d~ not exceed the scope of the new :tntrasta~e operations authorued' 
by th:ts decision. '!~ Com:tission fur:he:r£inds teat,the projeet., 

involved in the application will not, w:i:to: reasonable certainty',:' ,have 
a, sigr.i£:.teant ~f£ect' on the' environment. '!'he territor:Lal'desc~iption 
or routes ¢£ the authority grantedre£lectthe na~s, ofredesi8Da:l!d' 
highways and roads and. do notinauy way exceed the geograph:£.cal, ' 
scope of the proposed operation as p~lished' in~Qe,Feder~.i,Regisier.. ' 

" • ;' , , .. ',. ,". : ' .'< " ,', " \ , • 
,'," ' 'n ',., • 
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Applicant is placed on notice that operativerigh~s.;as' 
sueD., do not constitute a class of property wbich:may be 'capitalized 
or used .ss an element, of value in ra tefixing', for at:.y' amount of 
tC.O:ley i:. ~cess of tllat originally paid to the State as the' 
::cnsideration for the grant of' such, rightS.. , Aside, from their purely 

permissive aspect, sucb l.'"ights extend' to the; hoider a fUll': ~r: partial., 
monopoly of a class of business. This monopoly feature' may be 

modified or canceled at any time by ~he' State, wh.ieb.is' n~t in any 

respec~ limited as to tbe namber of ,rights which may begiV'eil~' 

o R: D, ER: 
-'--~' ....... 

IT IS ORDERED, that: 

1. A certificate o£pUblic convenience and 'necessity is 
granted to Pak ~.ovir:g,. Inc., a corporation, authorizing' 'it, 'to-operate 
as a highway co1t:l.'on carrier, as defined in Section 213 ,of "tbe Pub-lie 

Utilities Code:* between the points andover' the routes set forth 'in," 
Appendi.."( A of 1!:Iu.s decisio::1. " " ' 

2. In p~ovidiIlg service pursuant totbe authority granted ' 
by this order, ::applicant' shall comply' with' the following.:se:rvl.ce: 
~egu~t:ions. Failore so to do may result, ';tn' cancellation' of/the: 

! . , ,c , ", .. f .,' I 

ai.1thority. 
(4) ,Within thirty dSys after the effective date 

• ofthi$ or.der, applicant' scall file, a 
'written acceptauce of the certificate 
,granted. Applicant is placed on notice 
that if it accepts. the certifieate ,:tt will 

,be required, among other things~ to comply 
with the safety, rl!les ad,*,~nistered' by the 
,Califo::ia Highway Patrol and the insu:anee 
requirements of the Comm!ss!on's',General ' 
~der,No~ lOO-$eries.. ' -, ., 

'~', ,~ 
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(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

(;2) 

" 

, . .. ' 

" .. e··" 

Within one hundred :t:wenty days-after the 
effective date of this order~ applicant , 
s'ha1l establish the authorized:serv'ice 
end amend or file tariffs. in triplicate~ 
~~ the Cocmission's office. 
"!!:1e tariff filings shall be made effective' 
':l~t earlier t:ban thirty days after the 
'effec~i\Te date, of.tbis order on not less 
than thirty days' notice to the Commission 
and tbe public~ and the effective date of 
the tariff filings shall be· concurrent· 
with the establishment of the autborized 
service .. 
l'!:1e tariff filings made pursuant to this 
order shall comply with the regulations 
governing the cO:lStruction. and filing.' . 
of tariffs set forth· in. the Comcd.ssion f s· 
General C>:de: No. SO-Series ... 
Applicant sbal~ mainta!~ its accounting 
records ot:. a calendar year, basis' in 
conformance with the ,pplieable Uniform 
System. of Accounts or C!la::t of Accounts 
as prescribed or adopted by this Cormnission 
and shall file with the Commission, on or 
before Mlrch 31 of each year ~ an annWll 
report of its operations in such formp 

content. and number of copies .as the, 
Com:nission, from. time to time, shall 
prescribe. 

. AP?licant shall cC?1I1Ply. with tbe, requirements 
of the Commission's General DrderNo- 84-

. Series for the ttansporca.t1on of collect. 
on delivery shipments. If applicant, elects 
not to. tJ:ansport collect .. on deliver.! 
ship:nents~ it. shall make .the appropriate ',; 
tariff fi.lings as' required by tbeGeneral. 
OrGer. . ., , 

~ '. . . 

. -4-
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3. lbe certificate of public .convenience a'nd . t1eceae.~,granted: 
i.n paragra?h 1 of this. order shall supersede' thec:ert:[f:[Cate~of" 

public conveuience and nee~ssity', granted by Deets!on No. ,'83460 ~ wh:.tc:b· 

certificate is reVoked~ effeetive concurrently with,the-ef~c.c1:i.ve 
date of the tariff f:r.lings~required by paragraph 2 {b} •. : 

!be effective date of this order sba'll.be ~enty daye-"feer' 
the date hereof. 

Dated' at._....;....--:;San;.;;=.-=~.:.;;:;:;;,;;;;;;;,;.;... __ ---'> Cal:t£orn'ia .:d\i.a: '. crtk ' 
day of ___ D;;..;;E;.;;C.;:;E:M~B;.:Bt~ __ ,. 1975·:. 

' .• ,>', "'. > 

. ' .. : ': 
..... , 

n'! 

,', c>" 

C0mm1SS1oner Ro't)ert,ae:t1nOv1~~ing' .' ' 
~ece5:sar11ytl.'bsent. •. ~, 41d . not': p.lr't.!c1pa.teo, ' 
in. tho·" 41spOS1 t.1o;c;·or,'th1$.:.proce~:·' 
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Appendix A ? fA r.!IJ"l!!'7G:1 n!C~. .' ." 
(a Cal1i"orn!a<:c.rpor~t1on) . 

-•.•. , 
Original Page .1 

Pak MoV1nz, Inc. ,by the eert1f1cate.ot', pub-11c:convenience 
, ,'., .'-

and necessity g:"anted in the ctecision. noted1nthe .. marg!n, -is aathor-

1zed to conduct operations as a h!ghl'faycormnori.'carrier' as:d~1'1ned:1:l:', 
Seet:1.on 213- or the- P..1011cUtiliti~$ Code tor_~he',tr~port,~t10nO!\_' 

\' .. 
" . 

1. Bet~"een"all'-po1ntsand places- .. in ·th.e,'San h31lc1sco'.': . 
Territory as cteser1bed 1Il Note Ahere1ria.nd:'b·et\,Teel:'.' 
all points Wi th1.."'l. 10 'miles of a:ny' po.1ritth~re:tn~ : .. 

2. Between all points on'orw1th1nlO'mil~s:'Of~1~ts,':on " 
the following route~: -_. 

(a) State H1gb.~tay65, between .Marysville and. I:nter-' 
state ?.j;shway 80, inclusive; , 

(b) State Highway . 70~ be~;teen: ~~Js.v111ea.:rld 5aer:a-
mento:,. inclusive;' .'. 

(c) Sta~eH1ghw:ay' 20,_ bet~J'E~~en MarYsville 'an'! Yuba ~ 
City, inclusive;' 

Cd) State H1ght'lay,l:'3-, between Yuba. City' and.:rnt~x-
st~te H!.gh"ftay 80,: ,1nCluzive;. . ,... '. . 

(e) Interstate H1g..~i'ray ·80 ~l)e~,.,een San Frane1seo _ 
and':"junet:ton ,·t1th 'StateH1gb't'taY"6-S:; inclusive; 

~ . . . , 

(r) U. S. Rigb.1>Tcy 101, be~/teen Santa Rosa and 
san Pranc:tsco-,.1nclus1ve; . . 

(g) State H1ghway12,. beto;·reen Santa ·Ros-a..arid':.tod.1';· 
1nelus1ve; . \' . 

. (h) . State H1gh't'lay 29,bett<teen Napa. andVaile.1,'o:;1~~ ' .. 
elusive;' . 

(1) State l!1ghway '37, between. U. S .. Itighway 101:a:na 
Interstate Highway 80 :. inclus1ve-;' , ' 

(j ) State H!..gliway. ~ 7;,: bet't·reer.' S~ P.afaei.· and '?.icbmond.;: ... 
1nclus1 ve ; "' "'" . _, /. 

, . 
Issued by Ca11!'orr..1a Public Ut!11~:!.es CO::'lIll1ssion_' 

Decision No. ,85225 ,. Applicat!on NO .• 55172~· 



Appendix A - ~ 'or r'·O~~'·G I~,TC .. , .r~..n. .,~ v .. J.~,.. .:..... .. ' 
(a ca11:rorn1a co:c-port.tion)" 

.~: 

(k)' 'Interstate' H1ghltfay 680> lietl'leen Fremo!lt and ValleSo', 
'1:lelus1ve; 

(1) State, Sigb.~ray 4)' between, InterstateH1gb.way 80, and 
Stoclcton> 1nclus1 ve; 

(m)' Inte::=-state E1ghways 580,. 20,> " and Temporary 5,; 
bet',;een Oalcloand and Sacramento.) inc'lus1ve;~ 

(n) Interstate Highways 5S0 and 5> oetweenIntex-state 
H1gh~ray 205 and State Highway 140> incluSive;, ' 

. '.. n'" I 

(0) State H1ghwa,.v 140 >,cet .. ~e'en InterState" H1sti~:aY' 5· .' 

(p) 

(q) , 

and Me::-eed" inelus.:r.ve.; ',"", '" 

State',Highway99;be~~eeri 'Stockton and> i.iereed,. in-
clusive; , 

State., Highway 132> bet~een Interstate R1gb. ... ray 5 
and' Nodes to.> '1nc1usl ve,. 

" .' 
B. Genc-ral Co:nx:lodit1es as fol·lows,: 

Bet"'leen all points and l'laces in the san Francisc~East 
Bay Cartage Zone, as described in No.te"Bhere1n,>,on ,the, 
one hand> 'and all points a.~dplaces: on and Within 10 '~, 
miles ot pOints on Interst'ate High";'lay eo,: between Vallejo., 
and Vacaville>, .on the other hand. ' , ", 

Except that pursuant to the·authority,hereingranted , 
ca...""'rier shall not tra."1sport a,mr sh1p:o.ents. .of:" , 

'I . ""., 

1. Used household goods ,pe::-sonalettects and 
office:J store and' inst!.tut1on i'u:'n1:t:ure> 
f1xtures andeq,U1pl'!lent not packed1n 
salesI:len~s hanc.i'samp,le cases,:J su1to:ases> 
overr..1ght 0.:" boston'baes:~ ~rief cases.>, hat 
boxes, valises, traveling 'bags, tru..."'ll{S,. " 
lift vans> barre ls ~ boxes> ca..wtO:lS". cx-ates, 
cases> baskets,.. pails, ld:.ts>, tubs, drums> 
bags (jute> cotton> burlap. or gunny) or 
bundles (co.m:;>letely, ,wrapped in jut:e,. " " 
cotton> bu:"lap;. gll."'lr.y'> 'r1bre'board".orstraw,. 
matting) ..: . , 

Issued by Cali!or:ua Public Utilities COm!""..1ssion.. 
.. .~.' 

Decision No. 'SS225 ' ~,.l'~pl>llcat!.on ,No. 55712'. 



Appendix A 

2. 

PAlC r!OVING,INC •. 
(a Californ!a corporation) 

Or1e1nalPage' :3 

Automobiles, trucks and buses, viz.: . neN'. and 
used, tinished or uni'1..."l1shee. passenger auto
mobiles (1nclud1~S 'jeeps) 7 am'bulanc~s7 hears.es 
and taxis; freight autoI'!lobi1es, automobile. , 
chassis ~ trucks, tri:.clc,chass1s,. truck' trailers, 
trucks. and trailers combined,. buses and/'Cus,' .. 
chassis.. ,. 

3. Livestock, viz ... !" barrows, boars> bulls,. butcher 
hogs , cal ves , cattle, cows,. dairy cattle ,,' e\>res> > 
feeder p'1gs , gilts ,. goats, heifers,.,hog5, kids:) .' 
lambs, oxen, pigs; rams (b,ucks)'"sh'eep',' sheep, ," 
camp outfits,. sows, steers ',' s tass,,· swine or . 
wethers. 

4. Liquids, co:::pressed gases, eommod1.t1es 1nsem1;" 
plasticfortl andeommod1t1es in: suspension' ,in·" 
liquidS 1n bulk,. i.n .tank trucks,. ,tank·tra11ers,', 
tank semitrailers or a . combination ofsueh h1gh-· 
was vehicles... . 

5. Co:onodities when transported in' b'ulk 1ndump~type 
trucks or trailers or 1n'hoppe~type, trt:.cks or-' ' 
tra1lers. .' ..' 

6. Comcodit1es \>,hentransported', in motor vehicles·. 
equipped for meehan1cal m1x1ngin trans:t"t., , . . . 

7. Portlmld. or s1m11ar. cements,. in bulk or' paelmges,. 
when loaded sub$tant1ally~ to capa¢itY:ot' motor: , 
ve~u:cle'. , . . . ....•. , .•. 

8. Logs. 

9. Commod.!.ties req~r1ng the use of spec1alrefr1g;",' 
erat10n or temperature c:ontrol 1nspec1ally 
designed andconstr,.eted. refrigerator equipment .. · . 

" . , . 

10. Fresh fruits. and vegetables. 

In perrormng'the s.ervice here1n authorized, . carrier" 
may :r.akeuse of a..~ and all. streets-,.roads"~ higll't'Tays': 
a.."'l<i bridses. necessary or convenient for. the performance or $a1d··serviee. .'. ""~ 

, " 

!s~u.ed ~y Ca:';tforn!.a Pu~lic Util1t!es. Co::nm1ssion~ 

De-cislon ~=o. ':85225 · ,,, ~t1 ... "'~ -.:. ... 72 . ~) "'PP __ Cc:. 0 ...... \10. ':;)1 • 



Appendix A . P;:r..C Izov:nm;,. I~!C" . 
(a ·Ca11fornia corporation) 

Note A 
SP~~ FRANCISCOTE.~TORY 

Sa.."1 Francisco Ter:-1tory includes all the City or·· San Jose 
and that area eeoraced by the fo 11ot-r1ng boundary: Beg:1n."11ng, at 
the point the San Prancisco-San !iIateo County Line meets the 
Pacific Ocean; ~e::lce easterly along said ·County Line to ap01nt 
one mile \-:est- ot State H1ghwayS2; southe:ly along an' 1I:lag1r.ary 
line one mile "Test o~ and par2.llel1ns State Highway 8:.2', to, its: ,inte:
$ect10n t'li th Southern ~c1ric Co:npany r1g.:~t-or-way at Arastradero 
Road;. southeasterly along the Southern Pacific Com~any r1ght-or~way 
to Pollard Road,. including industries served by the Southern, 
PaCific COtl~any $PU: line extending app~ox.1mately two. .m11es .south~ 
'-rest trom. Simla to Per-...anente; easterlyalo.ns:' Pollard .Road.to. .\'r .. ' 
?a...'"'"r Avenue; easte:-j,y alOng ~'r. Parr Avenue to, capri Drive; so.uth~ 
e~ly along Capri ~!v~ to Division Street; easterly alorigD1v1sion 
street to the Southern Pacific Company right-of-way; southerly' . 
along the Southern Pac1f'ic right-of-way to. thecampl>el.l-Los 'Gatos 
City L1D:1ts; easterly along said l1m1ts and the p~olo.ngat10n" , 
thereot to Sot;.th BaSCOl:l A.venue (for::lerly san Jose-Los. Gatos., Road);' 
northeaste:-ly along South :Bascom. Avenue· to PO~lortby Avenue; 
easte:-ly alone FOX'ITortby Avenue to Almaden Road; souther-ly along 
Almaden Road to Hillsdale Avenue;. 'easterly alone Hillsdale Avenue· 
to State R1ghway82; northwesterly alons State H1gh'f.WS2'. to Tully . 
Road; northeasterly alons Tully Road and the prolongat:10n'thereo,f . 
to vl1tite Road.; northwesterly along \'Jh1te. Road tc> lI!cKee Road;, . 
southl ... esterly along McKee Road to capitol Avenue; .northwesterly'., 
alor..g Capitol Avenue to State H:1gliway' 238 (Oakland Road); northerly 
along State Highway 238 to t';arm Springs;~ northerly along State 
H1g,."'~2S 238 (r.11ss10n Blvd.) V!a ~11s:.10n 'Sa..'"l Jos,e' and!~1les. .to,' 
Hayward; northerly along Footb.111 Blvd .. andI·:ac:Art.hur Blyd .. to 
Set'l!nary Avenue; easterly along Semnary Avenue to r'!ounta1n Blvd •. ; 
northerly along I'!oll:lta1n Blvd .. to 'Vla:-ren Blvd. (State Highway 13);. 
northerly along 'Vlar:-en Blvd. to Broadway Terrace; ''lesterlyalo.ng 
Broad"r2Y Terrace to. College. Avenue; nortl'lerly.along,Co.l1ege :Avenue 
to Dwight 1'1ay; easterly along D.-right. ll[a:y to.theBerke1ey~Oakl-and! ,. 
Boll:ldary Line; no.rtherly along Sa1dboundary11ne to the campus . 
Bound.ary o~ the Un1vers1 ty orca11forn!a; weste:-:lY~northe;rlY,and 
easterly alo.ng the campus boundary to Euclid Avenue.; northerlY 
along Euelid Avenue to.~, Marin Avenue; westerlY along ¥..ar1n Avenue 
to. Arlingto.n Avenu.e;. northerly along A:lington Avenue to. San .P'ablo 
Avenue (State Highway 123); northerly along San Pab·lo. Avenue to.' 
.:md including the City of' Rieh::lond. to Point' P.1cbmond;southerly.· 
along an 1OOg1nary line f:-om Point Richmond to tbeSa..'"l',Frane1sco 
waterfront at the !o<>t o~r.!arket Street; westerly along,s-a1d water
front and shoreline to the P~c1f1eOeea.."'l; soutl'lerly:alons,··the
sho:oe11nc- of' the Pacific Ocean' to. .po.1nt- o"r beginning ... 

Dec!sion lJo. _8-..u..SLD2 ... 2 .... S .... · ~~ Appl:'cat1onl'io,. .55112 .. 
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Appencl1x A ." .:"~' ,P}l.;K!,:OV'I~!G >. 'I~!C. . 
"" <;a:}::al::rorn1a' corporation) 

..... ,. ' 

SA~: FRA1~CISCO-EAST BAY CARTAGE ZONE 

The San Fra."'lc1sco-East Say. Cartage Zone. includes the-area 
embraced by the t'ollo\l:1ngboundary: . Begir..n1ng at.., the 'po1ntwhere 

, the Sa..."'l. Francisco-San ~lateo" CountyBounda..~I.1ne meets thePae1'!'1c 
Ocean; thence easterlY along said bound.ary,: line', to . Lake !·:erce<! 
Bouleva:d; thence southerly along sa.1d Lake Mereed·, Boulevard 'to 
South X,'Iay!'a1r Avenue; thence westerly along said South' !·rayt"aix-
Avenue to Crestwood Drive; thence southerly along Crestwood Drive 
to Southgate Avenue; thence ""esterly along Southgate Avenue to, 
~.addux Drive; the:lce southerly and eas-te%"lYa1ongIl'.addux:~rive . 
to a point one mile west of St.ateHighway 8:2 ;thencesoutheaster~ 
along an 1lnaginary,11ne one r:Ule west orand,parallelins State, 
H!.g..~way 82 (El Cam1no Real) to :1.ts intersection.with the-southerly 
'bounda--y line of' the City ot'San Mateo; thence. along sa1d: b:oundary 
line to U.S. Highway 101 (Bay-shore Freel-ray);' thence'leaV1ngsa1d 
ooundary line proceeding to the junction or Foster City,Boulevard 
a."'ld Beach Park Road; thence, northerly and. easterlY ~ong BeaCh. ' 
Park Road to a pOint one ::l11e south o! Stat-eHigbway'"92;'thenee' >, 

easterly. along an 1lne.ginary line one I:l1le southerly andparalle'l- ' 
ing State H1g.~way 92 to its intersection with' StateF..1ghway'17, 
CN1I:l1tz Freeway); thence continu1ngnortheasterlyalong,'an,1ma.gj.n
a..-y line one mile southerly of andpara11~11ng- State HighWay, 92-
to its intersection With an i~.1nary line one mi1eeasterlY"or 
ane paralleling StateH1gh~'ray 238; thence northerly. along.?3aj;d. 
1magi!"2.%"Y line one c11e easterly orand paralleling, State':,:rtt'ghway 
238 to- its intersection with TTBft Street> Hayward; thence easterly 
a.."ld northerly along "Eft St:-eet to CenterSt-reet;, thence nor-~erly' 
along Center Street to Castro Valley Boulevard; thence west~ly " 
along castro Valley Boulevard to Redwood Road;: thence northerly, . 
Colong Red't'1ood Road to So::terset Avenue;. t.h.encewesterly,along.· 
Somerset Avenue and l6ath Stre.et to Footb.111Boulevard; thence 
northwesterly along Foothill Boulevard to the southerlY''ooundary 
line of the City or Oakland; tbenee-e<i.s.terly and·' nort21erlyalong 
the Oakla."'l.d Boundary Line to its intersection .with the, Alameda
Contra Costa COunty Boundary Line-; thence northl.'1esterJ;yalong.sa1d 
County ~ine to its intersection 'It1thArl1ngton Avenue (Berkeley);" 
thence northl.'tes.te:-ly along A:-ling1;on' Avenue ,to a pOint. one,m1.1e . 
northeasterly or San Pablo' Avenue (Stat.e H1gh~la.y 123;);: . thence . 
northl.'leste:-ly along an 1I:lagina."""Y line one mile easterlY,or'and 
paralle11r.f!; Sa.."l Pablo Avenue to 1ts1ntersection "l1tb.County' 
Road 20 (Contra Costa County); thence .wes,t-erlyalong.,County Road' 
20 ,to Broad'tofay Avenue; ~cence northerly along B:-oad"'ray . 'Avenue t<> 
San Pablo Avenue (State H1gll''1ay' l23) to Rivers, Street;'then-ec 
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~~ester1y along Rivers Street tollth' Street; thenee northe~lY·. 
along 11th Street to Johns Avenue;' thence:\'1esterly.·a1ong. JorulS> 
Avenue to Collins Avenue;. thence northerly al.or..g Collins,Avenue 
to Morton Avenue; thence i'lesterly along~Torton Avenue to 'the'" 
Southern ?ac1.f1.c CoI:lPany r1ght-o:t-'t·,ay' . and . continuing ,we:s.terly 
along the prclongation of r·~orton Avenue,to. the shcre11ne',o·fSan·, 
Pablo, Say; thenee ,;southerly' and westerlY along the shore11ne.:and 
watertront of San 'Pablo. Bay to Point San Pa~lo.;thence southerly 
along an imaginary line to the San Franc1sco, waterfront at .the , . 
foot of !>1arket Street.; thence westerly along said waterfront,'and 
shoreline to the Pacific Ocean;, thence ,southerlyaloos·tne: shore-,' 
line o.r the Pacific Oeeanto. point of· beiLnn1nS .. ·:," ' " " ". , .. " 
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